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Intercollegiate
Handball . . . Batty Car - eel Tennis

Baseball,
and

Track,
Golf

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1938

PRINT TO Baselball Audi Track.Teams On Excursion Today
0 nn?

VARSITY NINE Tennis Men Set Lacrossers LoseGolfers Win, LoseBy Shelley Rolfe For Duke Today
(Special To The Daily Tar Heel)
Athens, Ga April 22. Hudson

(Special To The Daily Tar Heel)
Lexington, Va., April 22.It may be none of my busi

AT WAKE FOREST

IN TITLE FIGHT

Lead Of Big Five
Will Be Decided:

Bouncing back and forth on aBoyd, only University of JSorth
Carolina man in the fifst flight,

RUNNERS TRACK

ON DOWN TO

DUKE FORMEET

Hanson's Charges
Out To Regain
Old Domination

The finest track meet the South has
seen in many a year will be put on at

In Return Bout
f Squad In Weakened

Position With Fuller Out,
Carl Rood Injured

muddy cow pasture studded withness and it probably isn't, but I
fail to understand the great tom won consolation match today when rocks, Washington and Lee's expe-

rienced lacrosse team presented thehe was defeated by Bill Haver-stic- k

of Swathmore in the initialtom act being put out of Dur
ham and other metropolitan cen match play of the Southern interHudson To Pitch Probable varsity lineups: Carolina with its second defeat of

the season here today, 13-- 4.
collegiate golf tournament, 2-- 1.

Singles :W. Rood vs. Merchant;Neil Herring, Carolina player inVery much at stake will be the base Coached by former All-Americ- anStrain vs. Collins j Foreman vs. Parball lead of the Big Five this after attack Monk Farinholt, the Genthe. second division, easily won his
two matches of the day. Charley sons; Kider vs. Hulme; Farrell vs.

Ward; Beadles vs. Doyle.noon when Carolina and Wake Forest Duke stadium this afternoon, start-
ing at 2 o'clock when Duke and Caro--

ters about the greatness of Jack
Coombs as a college baseball
coach. For the past few years,
everybody has been sitting down
at the publicity mills and mimeo-
graphing machines grinding out
Mr. Cooms, preferred.

Doubles: W. Rood-Farre- ll vs. Mer ina clash. Not since 1927, when Caro

erals easily outplayed the Carolin-an- s,

latest additions to the Dixie
league. Nearly every player used
by Washington and Lee had pre-colle- ge

experience in the game,

Dif fendal went into the final round
for second flight consolation, and
Gordon Gifford took" his opening
round only to lose out in the after

chant-Colli- ns ; Foreman-Grag- g vs.

come together at Wake Forest. The
Deacons hold the center of the stage
with three triumphs and one black
mark. Carolina is second with one

lina nosed Duke out by one point,
Hulme-Doyl- e; Rider-Carv- er vs. Ward- -

63-6- 2, have the two teams been
Parsons.

noon matches by a slim one-hol- e so evenly matched as they are this
year.All of which brings us around margin. Dupont Kirven, captain

Last Saturday it was Eddie Fuller; The meet is likely to be decided in

while the visitors are fairly recent
addicts to the sport. Outstanding
players for the Tar Heels included
Budden, Finkel, Broadfoot, Shy- -

less win and one defeat. A win would
put the Tar Heels at the top, a loss
would drop them back down among
the bottom teams.

Bud Hudson will be the man on the

his afternoon it'll be Carl Rood.of the visiting Tar Heels, went
down swinging in a thrilling and the field events, and if Carolina can

pick up enough markers in the field itThat's what the Carolina tennis team

to the point of
this morning's
sermon, namely
that Bunn

close-finis- h twenty-on- e hole match acked and will lack, in its encounters rock, and Dessick.Paul Leslie, Louisiana Statemound today attempting to pitch may be able to take a win over Duke
for the first time since 1936, whenwith Duke. Summary of goals: Washington

and Lee Berghaus 2. Hendersongolfer who tours the Florida cir Blue Devil netmen invade the Hill forCarolina to the top. Bud has won four
games this spring, downing Richmond,Hearn is as good the Devils first broke through to endcuit with professionals, is favored heir return meet with Carolina, af the decade-and-a-ha- lf Tar Heel trackDartmouth, W. & L., and Virginia. to take the individual honors. Car 6 Beck 3, Barbar 1, Simpson 1

Carolina Buddon 2, Finkel 2.ter receiving a y-- 0 walloping lastThe Deacon game will be his first Big week at Durham at the hands of theFive outing except for an inning of
olina won the team championship
in 1935," while LSU has held it
twice. The tourney is now in its

Tar Heels.

a coach as
Coombs, if not
better. Bunn
hasn't the ma-

terial Co ombs

relief work three weeks ago against Rood Out

rule of the south.
By The Tigers

Both teams will go into the meet
with one black-ey- e administered by
Princeton. Carolina balanced the
Tiger loss with a win over Virginia.
Duke sandwiched the loss between vic

fourth year. Carleton Rood, who had moved inState. In gaining his quartet of vic-
tories, Hudson has allowed olny 16 to the number one berth after Captain

has to work k . Fuller's ineligibility, sprained his an

Intramurals Off;
Rain Has Its Day

4 m

Standings Compiled Of

Hearn
kle last week and will be unable to

hits.
Talley-H- o

Coach John Cadell of the Deacons
will probably shoot big, left-hand- ed

tories over South Carolina and Fur--with, but he
turns out good play for at least three or four moreball teams. man. In the conference indoor meet,

the Devils nosed out Carolina bydays.
Handball Squad
At Duke Today

Meet, At 2:30, Is First Tar

Dormitory, Frat. Teams
points for the title.It's something like ten years since a

Duke outfit of racquet-wielde- rs turned
Yesterday afternoon, for the firstback a Kenfield-coache- d contingent.

Joe Talley to the slab. Talley pitched
one inning against Carolina earlier in
the season when the Tar Heels gave
Wake Forest a 4-- 2 ball game, and in
that one frame he struck out the side.
Wednesday Talley let Duke down with
eight hits to win 7-- 2 for his fourth

time in two weeks, intramural activiHeel Intercollegiate Attempt

Handball blossoms as an intercol
ties did not take place. The intra-
mural and co-e- d fields looked like
swamps and the tennis courts were
thoroughly drenched with water.

During the week a strong Sigma

But the publicity men have
not been yelling about Coombs
and his record rather about
his ability to boost players to
the majors. And that's just
where Mr. Coombs hasn't done
any too well. All he has sent
to tJie big show since he has
been at Duke has been Bill
Werber. Brilliant Dukecolle-gian- s

have taken the train ride
(Continued on last page)

and the last serious Devil court threat
came somewhere in the early 30's.

Chance?
However, this afternoon Coach Har-

ry Fogleman will come with one of
his strongest outfits in many years.
Led by Bob Merchant and Ted Collins,
the Dukesters have an even chance to

legiate sport this afternoon when the
Tar Heel squad meets Duke on thewin of the season. He has one de-

feat, tagged on him by the Blue Dev-
ils earlier in the season.

Durham. courts at 2:30. The meet wil
1Chi No. 1 tennis team defeated Kappabe comprised of eight singles and four

doubles matches. Sigma, becoming the first team to ad
vance to the quarter-final- s. In a pre

One Down
The Deacons have been beaten only Singles: Freudenheim vs. Lunb pull through quite a few unexpected

vious match the Sigma Chi team hadby Duke this season, but they got wins.gren; Kalkstein vs. Walsh; Schehr vs
defeated TEP.Kuemper; Geller vs. Mansell; Sha The match last Saturday brought

After several weeks of play the
back at Duke Wednesday. State held
them to a 2-- 2 tie Easter Monday in a
game bob-taile- d by rain.

piro vs. Darling; Cohn vs. Etzel
Richards Hardystandings in both leagues are as folHauptman vs. Dennis; Hurwitz vs. T

lows:Simm.The Tar Heels have come through
Doubles: Kalkstein-Gelle- r vs. Lund

Carolina an easy and one-side- d vic-

tory. Dropping only' three sets in the
nine matches, the squad seemed far
above par in downing Duke. Carl
Rood had little trouble with Duke ace
Merchant but Brother Bill will have
to play heads-u- p ball this afternoon to
edge out the Devil star.

L
gren-Etz- el ; Freudenheim - Zuckerman

to win seven out of eight battles, that
lone defeat coming at the hands of
Wake Forest. Tuesday, Bunn Hearn's
crew will move back to Emerson field
to engage Davidson.

vs. Walsh and H. Simm; Cohn-Sh- a
0
0
0

piro vs. Mansell-Schwore- r; Schehr

Even though Fred Hardy will prob-
ably be out of the mile, the Tar Heels
are expected to take most of the above-the-ha- lf

points. Carleton White and
Bill Hendrix are in the half for
Carolina; Jimmy Davis in the mile;
Tom Crockett, Bill Gordon and Andy
Jones in the two-mil- e.

The Hurdles

Hauptman vs. Kuemper-Darlin-g.

Fraternity League
Team W

Zeta Psi ...... 4
Phi Delta Theta 4
Phi Gamma Delta .. 4
Pi Kappa Alpha 3
Alpha Chi Sigma 3
Kappa Sigma 3
Beta Theta Pi 2
S. A. E 3
D. K. E 2
Chi Phi 2
Kappa Alpha . 2
Sigma Chi . 2
Z. B. T 1

Fencers En Guarde With Georgia Tech
Tonight At 7:15 In Season's Finale

Action is slated to be best in the
hurdles when five of the best timber--

-- 8

toppers in this and any other section
get together. Duke will present Hu-

bert Reavis and Don Kinzle in both
the highs and lows; Carolina will haveCharlotte Track Team

Wins High School Meet
Winston High Goes
Into Tennis Finals (Continued on last page)

0
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
4

Memorial Hall Is
Scene Of Battle
With Tech Champs

Probable lineups :
Foil: Carolina Captain Allan

Led by fleet-foot- ed Bill Wartman,

CATALINA
SWIM SUITS

who took two firsts and a second, Char-
lotte high school retained its spot at
the top of the state high school track

Winston-Sale- m high school moved
players to the finals in both the sin-
gles and doubles competition of the
North Carolina interseholastic tennis
tournament in matches played in the
high school gym yesterday. Hendrix

Sigma Nu
Phi Kappa Sigma .

A. T. O. ...........

A. E. Pi ........

Chi Psi ..

Theta Chi
Phi Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha .

T. E. P.
s. p. e :

1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bloom, James McCallum, Dave Ma-lon- e;

Georgia Tech Captain George
Waite, John Carran, Rex White.

Eppe: Carolina William Kaplan, of Winston-Sale- m will oppose Free

? yjlhe romantic

l but longue-tie- d

I wall flower
I who hits a new high in

blushes over his secret
H crush oh Snow White.l

man of Rocky Mount for the singlesRichard Freudenheim; Georgia Tech
Captain Waite, John Carran.

rankings at Fetzer field yesterday af-
ternoon by scoring 44 points to Dur-
ham's 33.

Wartman was first in the hundred
yard dash and the 220, In the hun-

dred, the Wildcat- ace sped on the
muddy, wet track to : 10.1, tieing a
record of 12 years .standing.

Anthonycrown and Hendrix and Holtwanger st
will face Gerkey and Shepherd of IBloom,

Tec-h-

"' Sabre a Carolina Captain
Oliver Williamson; Georgia Greensboro in the doubles today in the Dormitory League

LCaptain Waite, Rex White. -- Team
Lewis

gym if the weather prevents outdoor
play. ' 0

0North Carolina's re-bo- rn fencing

W-- .

3
. 3
- 3

2

Two other marks were set. Gant of
Durham made a new mark of 48 feet
3 3-- 4 inches in the shot-pu- t, while team ends its highly successful sea

Graham l...... .:.

Law School -.-J
Everett .

0
1
1
1

Taylor of Winston-Sale- m went over
Fint Full Lagih Fwtuf the hieh hurdles in : 15.2 for another

son of intercollegiate competition to-

night at 7:15 in Memorial hall when
it faces Georgia Tech's crack South-
ern conference championship squad.

B. V. P.
Grimes
Manlyglittering new figure.

The summaries:
2
2

Javelin Gill, Charlotte, first; Pu- -

1Passbooks will not be needed at
tonight's fencing meet.

Mangum
Medical School
Steele
Ruffin

2
2
3
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

ria, Durham, second; Pendergraft,
Durham, third: Pate, Goldsboro,Akin TUC

2
2
4
2

fourth. Distance: 152 feet 6 inches.
220-ya- rd dash Wartman, Char

Coach Kenfield began" yesterday's
meet at 2 o'clock but" since the gym
had only one court, the netters' were
able to advance only to the finals
rounds, the matches lasting until 10
o'clock.

Chapel Hill's doubles team of Hobbs
and Winston lost its semi-fin- al match
to Greensboro, after leading 5-- 3 and
having set point in the first set, then
losing it 7-- 5. They won the second,
6-- 0, but could not continue their game.

Summaries:
Singles, semi-fin- al round: Freeman

(Rocky Mount) beat Sloan (Wilming-
ton), 8-- 6, 3-- 6, 6-- 0; Hendrix (Winston-

-Salem) beat Markham (Dur-
ham), 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Doubles, second round: Sutton-Mill- er

(Fayetteville) beat Freeman-Broc- k

(Rocky Mount),, 5-- 7, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Doubles, quarter-fin- al round: Sutton- -

Aycock
Old East ...

Public Health
Old West

lotte, first; Daugherty, Goldsboro, sec 3
3ond; Cunningham, Sanf ord, third;

Crane, Charlotte, fourth. Time: 22.6

Seven dwarfs
FRI. SAT. SUN.

April 29, 30-Ma- y 1st

liltSt!)
Hours of Shows Fri.-Sa- t.

10:43 A.
7:05-8:5- 5

seconds. Miller (Fayetteville) beat Boyte
Sptorrier (Charlotte), 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Highlight of tonight's meet will be
the fast and completely impartial
judging. David Bartlett, captain of
the Charlotte Men's club, will act as
director of the meet, which is assured
of ending within an hour and a half
at the latest, instead of the usuat two
hours or more.

Curtain for Coffin
Coach Edwin Coffin concludes his

student-coachin- g tonight. A senior in
the school of engineering, Coffin took

(Continued on last page)

880-var- d run Wise, Charlotte,

Better Styles
Better Quality

Better Fit
$2.95 to $5.00

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main St.

DURHAM
Carolina Headquarters

Doubles, semi-fin- al round: Gerkey- -first: Reece, Winston-Sale- m, second;
Shepherd (Greensboro) beat Hobbs--Mansour, Goldsboro, third; Watkins,
Winston (Chapel Hill), 7-- 5, 0-- 6, 6-- 4;Durham, fourth. Time: 2:09.3.

200-ya- rd low hurdles McKinney,

Chanel Hill, first; Smith, Charlotte,
Hendrix-Holtwang- er (Winston-Salem- )

beat Sutton-Mill-er (Fayetteville), 6-- 2,

6-- 1.Sunday P. M. (Continued on last page)
.,
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